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rooked Foods that May Sell.

Pov Mic early spring market, and
to give variety to tho homo demon¬
stration club markets, tho followingrecipes are given as suggestions .ror
marketable cooked foods:

Devil's P'OOiI fake.
li cups sugar, I -ip butter. I cups

Hour. I cup 8W00I milli, I eggs (well
beaten). tablespoons baking pow¬
der. Vi teaspoon salt.

Cream Imiter, add sugar and mix
well. Add the eggs and beat mix¬
ture thoroughly. Mix and sift flour,
baking powder and salt; add alter¬
nately tho (lour and milk; add tie-
vanilla. 'Po this hatter add tho cook¬
ed syrup made from tho following:

1 cup cocoa >\ cup sugar, 1 cup
sweet milk % teaspoon snit.

May be baked in layers or in fun¬
nel cake pan. if baked In latter, need
a very slow oven, and bake for about
un hour and fifteen minutes.

Icing.-2 cups sugar, % cup wa¬
ter, 2 tablespoons white corn syrup.
2 egg whites, \U teaspoon salt, Va
teaspoon vanilla.

Make a syrup by boiling sugar,
water and corn syrup. When spins
a slight thread, add one-third to lite
beaten whites, to which sall h.is been
added. Add syrup very slowly, beat¬
ing constantly. Cook syrup again;
when spins good thread, add second
third. Cook syrup again. When it
spins a brit O thread add. Add !la-
voring and ml until it has some¬
thing of a ury appearance and holds
shape when poured from beater.
Spread on cake.

Plain Cake.
Vi cup butter, % cup sugar, 2

eggs, \'¿ cup milk, 1 \<¡ cup Dour, 2
teaspoons baking powder, 1 grain
salt. \<¿ teaspoon vanilla.

Cream butter, add sugar, working
lt into Die butter thoroughly. Sepa¬
rate whites and yolks of eggs. Peat
yolks until creamy. Add them to
butter mixture. Sift flour, salt and
baking powder; then add, alternate¬
ly, milk and (lour. Rent whites uu-
til stiff, CUL and fold them into tho
mixture. Add flavoring. -Pour Un
well-greased and floured cake pan.
Bake in moderate oven for about
thirty-live minutos.

Sponge Cake.
G eggs, 1 cup sugar, 1 cup flour,

juico of VJ lemon.
Separate whites and yolks of eggs.

Beat whites stiff; add Va cup of tho
sugar. Heat yolks until creamy, add
otlior half of sugar to them, then
add lomon juice. Combino while and
yolk mixtures. Add the cup of flour
slowly, whipping lt lu lightly. Pour
into an ungreasod cake pan and bake
in a very slow oven for about ono
hour.

Drop Cookies.
2 tablespoons buttor, Vi cup sugar,

1 ogg, 1 teaspoon baking powder, Vi
teaspoon salt, V£ cup flour, 2 table¬
spoons milk, Vi cup flnoly chopped
peanuts, Vii teaspoon lomon juice.

Cream tho butter, add the sugar,
and egg, woll beaten. Mix and sift
bnklng powder, salt and flour; add
to first mixture, then tho milk, pea¬
nuts and lemon Juice. Drop from a
teuspoon on an unbuttered sheet one
inch apart, and place one-half pea¬
nut on top of onch. Bake twelve to
flftoen minutos in a slow oven. This
recipe will make 24 cookies. Ono
pint peanuts when shellod should
yield one-half cup.

Ethel h, Counts,
County Homo rom, Agent.

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

.LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxntlvo for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
8)iould bo token regularly for 14 to 21 dnys
to induce rotular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Toko. 60c
per bottle.

In Clilna husbands and wives take
their troubles to tholr parents to
havo thom sottlod.

t
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M PAINT
)We Guarantee:
éeans actual cask in your
cket to take advantage of
t offer!
/VINT half your house with Dovoo
Lead and Zinc Paint : paint tho other
with any other paint you choose.
lovoe doesn't take fewer gallr-.s and
les» money, we will make r..> charqeDovc e.

avoe doesn't wear a year cr two or three
s .longer -/on/for and bettar-wc will
you enough Devoo lo do tho'job over.

paint hali your house lead-and-cil; thc
r half De vor. In three years the lead-
oil half will bo hungry for more paint,Dcvoo still sound.
it, we'll give you onoueh for the who'o
ie.

so Products ere timc.tcstcd o¿id proven,cd by tho 1C3 yian' experience of tío
ät paint manufacturing concern in *ho
L Founded 1754.

w. BELL imvu co.,
Walhalla, s. O.

A MOST IMPORTANT MEETING.
Slate Sunday School Association's

t'en vent ion, June 20-22.

¡ York, April 7.-Ono of tho most
important conferences of tho South
Carolina Sunday School Associa¬
tion's Con ven lion, which is lo ho
held liv.Columbia Juno 20-22, will be
a county ollicors' conference for the
Slate, county and district Sunday
school association ollicors, according
to Leon C. Palmor, general superin¬
tendent bf tho South Carolina San-
day School Association. Tho program
com mil tee for the approaching State
Convention is now working on the
program for this conference, accord¬
ing to Mr. Palmer, and at t'ho con¬
ference various phases of Sunday
school work with practical plans and
methods for promoting lt, will bo
discussed.

"In my judgment," Mr. Palmer
went on to say, "ono of tho weakest
points in Hie work of tho local coun¬
ty and district associations is the
lack of publicity work. Few of our
local Sunday school association
workers appreciate tho importance
and necessity of publicity, and fewer
still know how to propare articles
in suitable form.

"Al this conference the program
committee will endeavor to have an
experienced newspaper man speak on
the subject, "How to get and write
Sunday school dope that the editors
want to print."

S. $. S. Fills Out
Hollow Cheeks,
Tiiin Limbs!

Mon and women,-whother you will
ovor build yourself up to your norma!,lust-right Weight depends on tho num¬
ber of blood-colla In your blood. That's
nil thoro is to it. It's a. scientific, fact.
If your blood-coll factory isn't work¬
ing right, you will bo run-down, thin,
your blood will bo in disorder, ana
porhaps your faco will bo brokon out
with pimples, blackheads and erup¬tions. S. 8. S. koopa your blood-coll
factory working full time. It helpsbuild new blood-colls. That's why6. 8. 8. builds up thin, rup-down poo-ple, it puta firm flesh on your bones, lt
rounds out your face, arms nock,limbs, tho whole body. It puts tho"pink" IK your ch ook a. It taken thehollowness from tho «yes, and it fools
Father Timo by smoothing «ut wrin¬kles in mon ana women by "plumping'1!them up. S. H. 8. is a remarkahjoblood-purifier. While you aro pottingplump, your skin eruptions, pimples,blackheads, acne, rheumatism, rash,
totter, blotches aro being removed.
Tho medicinal Ingredients of S. 8. 8.
are guaranteed purely -vegotablo.
8. 8. 8. ls sold nt nil drug stores, in two
sizes. Tho largoc size ls the moro
economical.

Two Years for Impersonating Officer.

Now York, April 6-Stephen Wein¬
berg, charged with impersonating a
naval olllcor and falling to pay for
his uniform, yestorday was sentenc¬
ed In Brooklyn to two years in tho
Atlanta prison.

During a spectacular career Wein
berg served as secretary to Princess
Fatima, of Afghanistan, and to Dr
Adolph Lorenz, famous Viennese sur¬
ge n, Whilo conducting tho princess
around tho country Weinberg pre¬
sented her to President 'Harding ut
tho White House.

Plies Cured in 6 to H Days
Drurtdlfito refund money If PAZO OINTMENT .' ilia
to cure Itching, fllind. nioerilntf or Protrudes Piles.Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you ran getrestful Bicep aftor the first application. Price OOo
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Lil K QF A M

( By Em Wy

"Pa, pa, can I have a dog? Can I
havo ,tho dog? Say, pa, can I? Can
1?"

This somewhat incoherent and
hazy query camé from an elder bro¬
ther, who had arrived at the ago of
shot-gun and dog, and cigarettes
made of rabbit-tobacco. He was now
sitting on tho top step of tho piazza,
with knees drawn up and hugged to
his chest. Father, to whom this ear¬
nest appeal was addressed,'was quite
comfortably tilted back against the
piazza post Iii his reading chair, try¬
ing to peruse bis daily budget of
news. With ext rome deliberation he
brought the fore legs of'his chair lo
tim lloor, folded his paper, carefully
placing it near on thc door.

"Just what am i to understand
you to moan, my son? he asked, af¬
ter due reflection. This did not
sound ono bit encouraging, but a bit
less hopeless as he glibly quoted
from our recently recited grammar
lesson: "The indefinite article a oí¬

an belong to nouns of tho singular
number; the definite articlo tho be¬
longs to nouns of the singular or

plural number."
After having duly impressed this

lesson "upon us, he again requested a

repetition of the query. The barom¬
eter was most decidedly declining,
but the very earnestness of the sup¬
plicant gave him courage to explain:

"Sir, "a dog" moans are you will¬
ing that 1 should have a dog; "the
dog" pertains lo a very particular
dog Davis Cant (our sub-tenant) has
promised me, by your leave."

After this daring explanation I ex¬

pected to seo Ervine unseated and
stand at attention, but tho humor bf
tito situation seemed to have gotten
under the skin of the pater, and ho
was thouroughly enjoying himself.
He appeared to give the matter very
grave consideration, then asked:
"My son, can you specify any par¬

ticular reason why a dog should be
annexed to my household."

"Yes, slr-oh, yes, .sir!" quickly
replied tho boy, adding as explana¬
tion which bo foresaw would bo
coming: "Ho will grow to bo a clog
just right, and a dog that ono might
well he proud of-a great protection
lo the house, and a terror to the
prowling rabbits."
"Who will keep him, feed him and

water him, and 'cherish him in sick¬
ness and in health'? again asked tho

inquisitor from tho seat above. To
which Ervine replied, very much Uko
a scared bridegroom, "I will." As an

after-thought, running truo to his
sex, he added, by way of distribut¬
ing responsibility, "Emma will help
me." Then to mo, perhaps remem¬

bering that he had omitted the for¬
mality of consulting nie on tho sub¬
ject, he asked: "Now, didn't you?"

Being placed by "Providence"
right In tho midst of a bunch of
boys, and having two brothers older
than myself and two younger-and
tills by no means being all of the
family-il had long since learned the
unwritten law of "sticking up to a

buddy." I therefore ran my neck
into the noose by answering "yes,"
and that settled it. This settled, Er¬
vine and J adjourned to the hack on-

try, whore our committee on ways
and means wont promptly Into exec¬

utive session. Wo were soon inter¬

rupted, however, by the voice we had
better hoar, clearly calling,"James,
James, como hither!"

Ervlno's face registered concern;
and well lt might, for, his name be¬
ing "Jamos Ervine," pa had a way
of calling him James upon occasions
all to closely nilled with the chas^
kening rod-when there had been
mischief afoot. This was indeed omi¬
nous. As the same rule "applied to
mo as distinguishing between Emma
and Emily, d quickly rocognizod tho
symptoms, and, through sympathy,
closely followod In his wake.

"Did I call you, Emily?" tho pater
asked, ns he looked up from the pa¬
per he was again perusing.

"No, sir; I did not hoar you."
"Then why did you come-out of

curiosity?"
"Just came with Ervine," I floun¬

dered.
"Yos, when ono comes whore they

have no business, .they usually got
into some. As you carno unbidden,
my lass, you shall havo your work to
do. Go and sot tho table; put the
slipper on, and call us when all is
rcr.dy"
To Ervine ho gave sonio direction

about feeding (he stock-a chore al¬
ways put off by him until reminded
of lt hy a senior member of the
household, or by highest authority*

Bright and early on tho' morrow

LILY
HIIONICDED INCIDENTS IN THE^
HOUND DOO."

ll. Dendy.)

Ervine, who usually had to bo prod-
'ed along with his turn of corn to
mill, shouldered his sack promptly,
and made off In the goneral direction

:.no trail . J -.ho mill. Ills prompt¬
ness was not a sign of his zeal in
supplying the "full meal barrel," but
to get out of sight before pa should
have a chane's to recall him and say
that he had ieconsldored the matter
of the dog. The negro cabin where
lived the prized pup was only a shoit
letoilr off the beaten path. As Er¬
vine rounded tho trail around the
garden, well'ct of siglu of the pa¬
ternal oyo, he vigorously beckoned

< io him, and :old nie of a certain
nystorious looking bundle hidden
behind tho wh!t¿ oak; which he bade
me fetch to him with all s^ecd. This
bundle had bee.:! carefully placed be¬
yond the range of the paternal eye,
and upon bein;.; released turned out
to be a crocus s; ok wound with much
hemp string. This had been surrop-
itiously pilfered from a hoarded pile

neatly stacked beneath the crib shel¬
ter for the purpose of sacking grain
and nuts at harvest.

Davis had assured Ervine that
'dat ar pup'U sho' hatter be plum
hinefblded, so's he won't fine his way
back home, fo* sho's he ketch sight
er me, ain't nothin gwinter keep him
from follorin' me homo-jes ain't
nntçherly nothin'." Hence Hie sack.

Ervine now out ot sight around
tho ben 1 of tho hill, I busied myseif
with my morning's work, which
somehow held no interest for me--
my mind was on other things. The
old hen with her brood of young
chicks, Mt too young to turn out in
Hie dew, had to ho fed; John Calvin,
our big brindle cat, also, had to have
his breakfast. Timo hung heavily,
however, and I had to go constantly
to the crest of the hill to sec if Er-
vino had yet hove into sight. Hoing
at last rewarded by hearing a keon
whistle, made In the manner known
to all boys, by that of Inserting the
little finger into the inner side of
the cheek, I hurried to meet him and
get avglimp8o of tho probation pup,
willoh was carefully lowered to the
ground for inspection. 1 was per¬
mitted to take a peep at him through
an air vent made in tho sack to keep
the pup from being asphyxiated. We
then marched, somewhat shakily as

to kneos, right up lo the front, piazza,
where pa sat in his accustomed seat
awaiting us, that court might open.
Himself being the judge and jury,
and the all things pertaining to tho
court of common pleas to tho court
of last appeals.

Ervino opened the gannie sack,
and out came the dog-not playful
and hounding, as one would natur¬
ally suppose, but ho slunk out. in a

regular "nigger dog" fashion. If any¬
thing could bavo marked the pedi¬
gree this act surely did. Whatever
good trait might be developod In thc
futuro certainly was not forecasted
in his present appearance, for he was

certainly not a pleasing aspect. Ills
body was long and- thin, ribs pro¬
nouncedly all visible, legs thin and
wobbly, ending in large splay feet;
oars long and floppy, oyes without
one glint of humor; and over each
was a single eyebrow-ono long,
bristly hair, surrounded by a yellow
patch of hair about the size of a

dime. This gave him rather a sinis¬
ter appearance of having four eyes.
Ills tall, howover, was tho most ex¬

pressive thing about bim. lt being |
long and slim, and rising and falling
ns belltting tho occasion.

'Unable to stand the suspense any
longer, Ervine ventured to ask,
"What do you think of him, slr?"

(At this inquiry pa, without remov¬

ing his eyes from tho pup, arose
alertly and fairly capered about the
pup, oxecutlng a sort of war danco,
and, still with his eyes closely ob¬
serving the pup, quoted:
"And In that town a dog was found,

lAs many dogs there be,
Doth mongrol puppy, whelp and

hound, 1

And curs of low degree."
Thon, looking most gravely, as

befitted tho occasion, at tho anxious
face of my brother, ho continued: "I
hardly know how to classify this
specimen, but it occurs to me that
I have never yot seen quite such an

unattractive specimen of 'nigger dog'
-no, not ono."

This was indood disconcerting, hut
lt did not exactly sound final. "Just
what do you think ho will bo good
for, and can you give any good rea¬
son why a 8poclmen Uko this should
bo attached to my household?"

Ervine roadily roplled: "Yes, sir;
J think in tinto you will find that ho

In a new packag
At a price that
The same unmat
TURKISH. VIRGIE

is a 'dog just right, and ti dog that
ono might well bo proud of. Ho will
bc a most valuable watch dog, and
a terror to tho prowling rabbits, and
lo other dogs."
"You may koop him, my son, pro¬

vided you don't let him suffer for
want of food and^rink, and that ho
is not permitted to cross tho thresh¬
old."

.Being now In possession, tho next
step was to give him an appropriate
nome. On account of ibo yellow spots
over his eyes tho name of Argus was

suggested by me and was promptly
vetoed by Ervine. "Sirius," 1 again
ventured, but was again "steam
lolled by the male voters, who were
In the majority. Being allowed one
more suggestion, no doubt for tho!
purpose of enabling them to knew
what they dido'i want, l hazarded
'Cassius,' for he certainly had "that
lean and hungry look" that the name
implied. 1 was again in the* minor¬
ity, and thereafter held my ponce.
Pa, representing the balance of
|)ower, suggested "Tally" as being
the right and proper name for a dog
of his low origin, and 'Ervine, with
Liuo political instinct, quickly agreed
to that, afterward explaining to me
that if pa named him ho would then
have a sort of personal Interest in
him, which would ho most desirable
for tho good of the pup, as lt look¬
ed rather as though he was foreor¬
dained to havo rather a hard time
of lt anyway.

Being accepted and named, we
now carried him around to the back
door, where he was fed on tho choic¬
est scraps from the table. He bolted,
his food in a manner indicating that
ho had never had a great deal to eat
during his short life. Then, being
satisfied with food, he began Hie du¬
ties of tho day by accumulating and
depositing tho choicest rubbish on
the front door step right beneath
the critical oyo of the pater-a thing-
ene of the children would not dare
do. This was error number one, bul
he got away with it. Ho chasod tho
chickens, chewed the broom, moved
pa's garden shoes from their accus¬
tomed place, laying them with pride
on tne piazza immediately in front
of pa. In fact, bo managed to make
himself, In a remarkably short time,
quite a nuisance ,

After ho had been with us for
three (lays, and had loamed tho lay
of the land, we decided that it was

about time that Tally should bo Ini¬
tiated into tho ancient and honora¬
ble rite of "dog canning." At. the
first auspicious time, when pa had
gone to the postofflco for his mail,
we quickly assembled tho necessary
Implements four, empty tomato
tins; a pocket full of shelled peas,
supplied from tho harvest basket on

the piazza shelf, where pa had care¬

fully placed thom; a cow bell, a

(Continued on Seventh 'Pago.)

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Warning! Unless you seo tho namo
"Bayer" on package or on tablets,
you aro not gottlng genuino Aspirin
proscribed by physicians for twenty-
one years and provod safo bye mil¬
lions. Tako Aspirin only as told In
Ibo Bayer packago for colds, hond¬
ache, neuralgia, rheumatism, ear¬
ache, toothacho, lumbago and for
pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve
Bayer Tablets of Aspirin cost
few cents. Druggists also sell largor
packages. Aspirin is tho trade mark
of Bayer Manufacturo of Monoacotic-
acklcstcr of Sallcylicacld.-adv.

ASPIRIN

e-elevencigarettes
Tftret? Friendly
Gentlemen

TURKISH
VIRGINIA
BURLEY

orFIFTEEN
rc that fits the pocket-
fits the pocket'book-
"ched blend of7À andBURLEYTobaccos
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I Mat Shoals Graded School.

iFollowlng ls the honor roll of tho
Flat Shoals Graded School fdr tho
month ending March 31st:

First Grade-Hertha Pearson.
Advanced First. Grado - Ellen

Whitehead/ D. Berry, J. B. Cowan.
Second Grade-J an lo »Bell, George

Cowan.
Third Grade--Loin Whitehead,

Bertha Brewer, Thomas Pearson and
Annie Herron.

Fourth Grade-Fred Browor, Ru¬
fus Hoad, Alke Herron. Irhy Crow,
Lockesloy ('row.

Fifth Grade -Ciando ?Sloan,% John
Cowan, Thelma Hell.

Sixth tirade -- Claude Brewe
Cloronco Crow, lia Tow, Oin Mao
Tow, Alma sloan, .lossie (Pearson.

Soven i ii (¡¡¡ide- -Lloyd Boll, Lula
Whitehead, Hula Whitehead.

Eighth tirade-Leora Head, Alpha
Hann. Ora Arve, Principal.

Xowry Graded School.
Following ls tho honor roll of tho

Newry Graded School for tho sev¬
enth month:

First Grade- Clyde Gilden 95,
Henry Sorrels 90, Dorris Oakley 95,
Stanley Cannon 9(5, Newton Cannon
9G.

Advanced First Grado- Frances
Foster 0 5, Lou Ellon Martin 97, Es¬
ther Alexander 97, Etta Alexander ,

97. Olive Talley, Teacher.

Second tirade-'Dorris McCoy Oil,
Edna Shirley 92.

Third Grade-Casier Dilworth 95,
Ernest Gaillard 9 1, Margaret Taylor
94, . Hazel Mulkey 93, Lewis Sluder
92. Pourl Hammond, Toucher.

Fourth Grade-'None.
Fifth Grade-«Ruth Alexandor 94,

Mosceil Lindsey 95, Wilma Peebles
9?, Lois Pittman 90.

'Ethel Fant, Teacher.

Sixth Grade-'Olive Gregory 98,
Martha Alexandor 97, Estell Biter
95, Paul Hawkins 94.

Seventh Grade-Gladys O'Kelloy
96.

Eighth Grade-George Watson 95,
Carrie McClellan 90.

Chnrlio Porry, Principal.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicino which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

Tho healing effect of Hayes' Healing Honey In¬side tho throat combined with tho healing effect of
Grove's O-Pen-Trate 8aIvo through tho pores oftho skin soon stops a cough.

Both remedies aro packed In one carton and tho
cost of the combined treatment ls 35c

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

"Tho Htonrt of nn Emperor."
Funchal, Madeira, April 6.-The

heart of former 'Emperor Charles of
Austria-Hungary was removed last
night. It will bo sent in a glass jar,
enclosed In a silver ensket, to Aus¬
tria. Tho present Intention is to send
tho body to Hungary.

All business was suspended to-day
for tho funeral» of Charles. Large
crowds lined the route of tho pro¬
cession to the church. Tho local au¬
thorities and King Alfonso of Spain
sent wreaths to be placed on tho
casket. The floral piece of Alfonso
contained a ribbon, on which was

inscribed the words, "From Alfonso
XIII to Charles of Hapsburg."
New "Siamese Twins" Dorn Dead.
A dispatch from Chattanooga, of

dato April 3, states that "Siamese
twins" wore '

orn dead on Sunday
to Mrs. "Yonk" Thompson, a rosl-
dont of East Lako, a suburb. Tho
twins, who wore boys, wore Joined
between tho shoulders and waist so
ns to face oach other.


